
. Decision No .. 
'. 

BEFORE T";!E R.A!r.;ROAD CO:~:V!ISSIOr·; OF !'I~ STATE· O:CALIFO~"lA~ 

) 
I~ t~e Y~tt~r otth~ APplication of ) 
SOU'l'S.c:.'I:t.~ CA!..I?O?.NIA EDISON COM? A:.\~ ) 
L'Z'D., e. California co:-~oretion, for ) 
en Order 0-: the Railroad COm::Ussion ) 
of the State ot Cali~ornie ap~roving) Application No. 2~;04 
eo ce:-te.in.agreemententerec. into by ) 
a!ld be·tween Applicant and TSZ ) 
FL~~KO~E CO~~~;C* ) 

----------------------------) 
Roy V.Rep:py, Gail C. Larkin and B .. F'. Woodard; 

by B. F. Woodard, .tor APplicant.Southern 
California Edisor. Company Ltd .. 

P .F •. Breen,. tor The Fli:::~kote Cocpany. 

BY 'I'El:: CO~~SS!ON: . 

'0 ? I 1\ ION 
.-~ ...... --- .... 

l':b.eSoutllern Cal1tor::.ia Ediso:l. Company Ltd., here ill-

atter sometimesreferrec. to as Edizon,. requestz approval,ot 

e certain ·.vritt.en agreement, :n.ad.e and e.::.tered into as o·t-:.:o.e 

5th day of May, 1941,. with The Flintkote Company, hereinafter 

sometimes reterred t.o az Flintkote. The agreement., a copy ot· 

which is attached to and~de· a part 01' the application ~der 

tlle caption,of nEXhibit A,."provides that Ed1soc'will' deli'\"'er 

and· sell t.o Fli::.tkote· a'nd' :?"11n:~kote will. purchase trom Ec.ison· 

all electric energy required tor Flintkote's Vernon·tactory 

opere-tior. durinz ative-year :;>eriod starting Ilt the 'termInation 

or the presentlyettective service aereer:lent on the ;;lst: day 

of.' N.arch,' 1942 •. , Flintkcte . is' e::.gaged in. the :ne.tlute.cture or 

. paper· good' 'produc'ts • 
. , . 
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Some 'of the more important features of the agree-' 

::lent· may,. 'be set :Corth as ,follows: 

Rates to 'be'Charged:. 

R:l~eSChedule ' ( Al: 
First ~OO AW-hrS. or less per :conth per.Kw. ot 

'Billing Demand ~2. 20 per Kw.; . . 
Next 150 Kw-hrs. per Kw. of Billing De:nand 0.4~ 

per, Kw-hr.; . 
All excess Kw-hrs. per I:onth O.:?~ per Kw-hl" .. 

Optional Rate Schedule (BJ: 
6.5 ~llsper Kw-hr. 'but not le~s then $2.25 per 

mon tb. per Kw. or ID8x1r:.UI:l demand. 
Billing in anY' month shall be made under Rate 

Schedule "Aft or Opt,ione.l Rate Schedule "B,." 
wh'ichever she.ll produce the lower bill •• 

Min1mu::l Charge: , 
Three EundredThousand Dollars, (~;OO,OOO) tore. 

five year period. The minimum charge will ,'be 
mac.e aceureulative over a five year period and 
shall 'be paid monthly at one-sixtieth ot the 
total amount as it accumulates. 

The above rates are further'subject to e. power 

factor disco~t) the maximum of which may not exceed 10 per 

cent'of the :total bill~ 

T~e record. shows thtlt: because or Flintkote's" 
, . 

tavorable power tactor'characteristics, discounts in the :past 

have averaged ,. a.round. 9' per cent. Further, that the, present 

rate is that herein des,1gnated. as, OptionelRe.te :":8'" with a 

minimum eharge'of $150,000. which is made ~ccum~l~tive'o~er 
the, tbree-year pe:-iod of.' the presently effective e.greemen't~ ". 

" .. 

T:o.e net billingt'or tlle'~welve:nonths ending December}l.,· 

1940 ,was. ~9'8, 753 l'ezul ting in e.naverage rate or. 5 .. 9 mills 

per. kilowa.t·t-hour. 

~ analysis ot the applic~tion ot th~ proposed new 

rete indicates tb.at . it will result ill an expected reduction , . 

. '"', 
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of5,per cent, in The FlintkoteCo~panyTs 'oilline under the 
, " 

Oa:le cond.itions of use. "However, with the neVf Rate "A" it ' 

may be possible ,for e reduction as large as,lO,per cent~.it 

F1in.tkoteinc:-easesitsuse as now contemplated. 
, , 

At the public hearing. h.eal'd before Exar.iner Wehe, 
, . . .' . . 

in Lo's Angeles on'August 28,,.'194'1, testi::.ony was1ntroduced' 

by Applicant, clearly showing that Flintkote VIas capable of , 

installing and generating', its own, electricai ,requirements, , 

due to the tact that la.rge< quant,i ties of processed, steam ere 
. . .' . . 

required inFlintkote'sproduetion proeesses,tllusz:w.king 

l'0ssible ,the,:production·ot electrical 'energy as a'''oy-product 

and,. accordingly, ate low unit cost. It was Applic'a.o.t's. 

conter.. tion; . because ot thiz s1 tua tion, the t it was neces,sary,. 

in' the first i!l.ste!lce, na::lely, 19,9, to grent Flintko'te the . 

spee1alrate that is. nowetteet!.ve end, further, tM'\:. in ord~r 

to continue the service a~ the ey.~irationor the present 

agreement in'1942 it was, ,necessary to grant' some further. 

concession as, provided int!le agreement ,tor which authorization' 

is now re~uested. 

The Co:r.:nission is ot the opinion , that ,tlle' record 

reasonably' establishes the tact that :Flintkote' can genero.:te 

at a low unit cost and, ·seco,ndly, that i.:l order to'continue' 

to supply this,load it is necessary tor Edison to make 

available the,ra':es·:!lerein propo3ed .. ~11e,tb.1s is 'true, 

this doesno~ necessarily establish the tact that such service 

is just.itied a.ne. 'beneficia.l to Edison! s other customers." !:l 

'this respect Applicent presented. testimony for the 'purpose or 

showi::.gthatw~ile the reteso.ccorc.ed. likely,would not return 
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the full cost,of rendering the,service, nevertheless such 

rates would'return somctl:l.1ng more than. the out-ot-pocket ' 

costs; turther ,. the.tthe, service would 'be beneficial' inasmuch 

as 1 t.' Vlould utilize e. part. ot:, Edison." s surplusjfroduction, 

cepac.ity:that it was required to carry to,ta.ke ,care of etler-

geney con~itions and.tuture growth. 

The Commission is not satistied:t~t the record 

satisfactorily establisb.edtb.is latter clai:::l ll!l.d i! it,be 

assu::ed that it did,. 'itis seriously questioned whether the, 
" 

conditions under which the agreement is made ,are flexible 
" . . 

enough to permit theuti11zation of t~e so-called surplus 

production capacity. In this latter respect'we'refer to the 
", 

laek 0'1: any provision ,in the agreement for'o cancellation of 

the contract during the five-year period nor a ,provision ,tor 
.:." 

tb.e " teoporary 'discontinuance o·f· service 'it Edison" sother 

custo::ler de:l.e.nds shouldreq,u1re such a procedure •. The agree-

ment li~ewise is silent as to any chenge in rates it the cost ' 

ot tuel!or electric.genera.tion should change. 

The Co:o::nission at., this time ,is. not. dis~osed to , ' 

ree;.uire e.' ::nodi::'ication' ot the' ag::-eemen't "so as to :provide' tor 
• "j' 

,discontinuanee or cancellation o't, the serv!.cebut'1:t.it 

develops, during t~e period in which t.h.is 'agreement. is' e::''tec

t.ive. that' Edison isrec;,u1red.'to i:lstell new capi't..o.l facilities' 

to provide for a load sucllas will, res~lt from·F11ntkot.e~s 

demands, ,then Edison' ::Jayexpe c't . tlle t when t.lle Commiss,ion' , 

:-eviews' its' earnings, in reference' to rate adju$'t:nents to " ' 
, , 

i t.s other ous,torners,' that. this fact will' be given furt'ller-' . 

cOI:.sideration~ , 
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The Com::1ssio.:l does 'believe~ nowever, that 'it will 

result in no hardsh.ip on eit~er the APplicant or Flint~ote' 

to require that there be incorporEltedi!l the asreeme.cte " 

i"uel oil clause satisfactory' to the Co=ission wl'lich will 

provide for a 'change in the rate:;cherged''!ortheelectric' 

service in' accordance with· changes in the ~.a.rket· :price' of ,,' 

fuel. oil. Such a clause is, commor. to prectico.lly· all power, 

, rates and. ec?ecie.l1y to those rates' that.. approach the' actUlll ' 

generating cost or rendering the service. 

o :RD E R ..... _ ........... 
. 

A public ~earing heving been had' in the above 
I •• • 

entitled application and no, one appearing toprotes.t t.he 

granting of .th.e .zame, the matter having 'been tully considered: 

aLc, suffic.ient' cause I!):'lpearing therefor;,' ./ ....... ' 

. IT IS ORDERED that . Southern Ca.litor.llie Edison 

Co::pa.ny ltd.. is hereby authorized to :render electric ,service 

to The FlintkoteCompany at the rates and under theter~ 

,and. conditions set tor'th in. 'the ctorese.id. agreement; provi<ied, 
," .' " 

'that '. the agreetlent shell bemoe.i:'ied· to, incorporate a' tuel ,. 

oil clause.!.n. accordance with ,the conclusions containedi!l 

the Opinion preceding this Order and, further, that ,the 

aut~ority herein granted shall not oe teken'az11~ting t~e 
Com::ission's authority to :nod1tyor set' az.ie.e said agreement 

by'e:pproprie.te order. 
. 

Southe::-n Celito·rni:) Eclison Compc.ny Ltd .. ' shall tile . 
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t.hree (3) cop1e~ of the agreex:ent w1t~ the Co=1ssion~ as 

::.oc.i~1ed.herein,at lea'O'C s1xty'(60). days'betore sa1dagree~ 

men t 'oecc:ne s etfe c'C'1 ve .. 

The authority herein granted shall "o,e:c,ome effecti".re, 

on t.hedat.e ~ereo~ .. 

Deted'at'San Francisco,California, October 

1941 .. 


